
BLANCO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

REGULAR BOARD MEETING * OCTOBER 15, 2018 

 

The Board of Trustees of Blanco ISD held a regular Board meeting on October 15, 2018 at the Blanco 

High School Library.  Board President Kirk Felps called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. 

 

Trustees Present: Charles Riley, Joe Hernandez, Liza Struck, Larry Kuebel, Tim Nance, Kirk Felps, 

Scott Edwards 

 

Amber Newby updated the Board on the CoAPT activities the Coalition has accomplished this past year  

and Project Officer site visit on August 23rd.  It was relayed to the board that student surveys showed  

significant decrease of alcohol and substance abuse from prior year. 

 

Middle School Principal Brad Kinney gave recognition to eighth grade student Evelyn Trammell for her 

outstanding leadership, hard work and helpfulness at the middle school.  Mr. Kinney also recognized Ms.  

Pam Meier for her hard work and willingness to go out of her way to accomplish all tasks ask of her.  She  

was also recognized for receiving a grant for her Ecology class. 

 

A motion was made by Scott Edwards and seconded by Liza Struck to approve the consent agenda  

items (minutes of prior meetings, ratification of expenditures for the month of  September 2018.)  All  

were in  favor.  Kirk Felps, Joe Hernandez and Larry Kuebel abstained from voting on items indicated. 

 

October is National Principals Month.  Mr. Rosenbaum gave recognition to the District’s campus  

principals for outstanding job performance. 

 

A motion was made by Larry Kuebel and seconded by Tim Nance to approve the District’s Financial 

Audit for 2017-2018 as presented by Auditor Kim Roach with Armstrong, Vaughan and Associates, P.C.  

All were in favor. 

 

A motion was made by Tim Nance and seconded by Larry Kuebel to approve resolution for Blanco ISD 

to use the University of Texas at Austin or Texas Tech University developed credit-by-examination 

assessments.  All were in favor. 

 

A motion was made by Liza Struck and seconded by Joe Hernandez to approve local policies DH and 

GKA as developed and presented by TASB.  All were in favor. 

 

A motion was made by Tim Nance and seconded by Scott Edwards to approve resolution regarding 

extracurricular status of the Hays County 4-H and to approve county extension agents Jason Mangold and 

Kate Blakenship as adjunct faculty members.  All were in favor. 

 

A motion was made by Tim Nance and seconded by Liza Struck to approve retaining the firm of 

Armstrong, Vaughan & Associates, P.C., to audit the District for the Fiscal Year ending June 30, 2019.  

All were in favor. 

 

A motion was made by Joe Hernandez to approve budget adjustments as presented.  All were in favor. 

 

A motion to adjourn was made by Tim Nance and seconded by Larry Kuebel.  All were in favor. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:53 p.m. 

 

MEETING ADJOURN 

 
 


